
Abstract

An analysis of over 3 million Symptomate interviews showed that about 12,000 users 

exhibited symptoms highly indicative of conditions such as myocardial infarction, stroke, 

asthma, pneumonia, and pulmonary embolism. These conditions are amongst the top 

reasons for hospital admissions and fatalities.
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Back

Go to the nearest 
emergency department
Your symptoms are worrisome and you may 
require urgent care. If you can’t get to an 
emergency department, please call an 
ambulance.

Possible conditions

Strong evidence

Myocardial infarction

Show details

Moderate evidence

Flu
Influenza

Show details

Moderate evidence

Adenoviral respiratory disease

Show details

Less likely conditions

We identified these conditions that could be 
associated with your symptoms. This list is not 
exhaustive. It is not a medical diagnosis and does 
not replace one. There may be other conditions 
with similar symptoms.

Help us learn and improve

What kind of care are you planning to 
get now?

Recovering at home

Allied health care Primary care

Specialist care Urgent care

Emergency, no ambulance

Emergency, with ambulance

Not sure

Why am I being asked this?

Your answers Show

Schedule an appointment

Download PDF report

Start new checkup

Give feedback

How helpful was this checkup for you?

Your comment Optional

Send feedback

Please note that the information from this tool is 
only for educational purposes and isn't a qualified 
medical opinion. This information shouldn't be 
considered a doctor or other healthcare provider's 
advice or opinion about your actual health. You 
should get help from a healthcare provider for 
your symptoms. If you're having a health 
emergency, you should call the local emergency 
number right away for help.

Summary

Peer Reviewed

Patient intent before using our tool

33.5% 
patients showed no intent 

to consult a physician

53.5%
patients were unlikely to 

seek emergency care

(*includes adjustment for over-triage sensitivity)

Potentially  Care Navigation Life-Saving

Over half of high-risk individuals for major health 

emergencies intended to skip emergency care, with a third 

avoiding medical care completely, significantly raising their 

mortality risk. This study demonstrates VT's capability to 

significantly reduce avoidable health risks and healthcare 

costs by enhancing early detection and care alignment.

Scale of Influence

Approximately 2 in every 1,000 interviews could lead to 

life-saving decisions, steering users towards necessary 

medical attention they previously hadn't considered.

Impact & Opportunities:

Cost Reduction

Preventing Morbidity & Mortality

Opportunity to modify care-seeking behavior

Read the full study contact Infermedica and  to 

learn more about our AI-powered virtual triage. 
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